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REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

For United States Senator, 
E. J. BURKETT. 

For Governor, 
C. H. ALDRICH. 

For Lieutenant-Governor, 
M. R. HOPEWELL. 

For Secretary of State, 
ADDISON WAIT. 

For Auditor, 
SILAS R. BARTON. 
For Attorney General, 
OBANT O. MARTIN. 
For Land Commissioner, 

E. B. COWLES. 
For Treasurer, 

WALTER A. GEORGE. 
For Superintendent Instruction, 

J W. CRABTREE. 
For Railroad Commissioner, 
HENRY T. CLARKE, JR. 

For Congressman. Sixth District. 
M. P. KINKAID. 
For State Senator, 

W. A. GOBLE. 
For State Representatives. 

III. A. ALLEN. 
I). H. CRONIN. 

For County Attorney, 
J. H. MEREDITn. 
-i9 _ 

The record made by H. A Allen in 
the last legislature should entitle him 
to the unanimous support of all lovers 
of progressive legislation. 

--- 

Joe Meredith says that his major- 
ity over Whelan for County Attorney 
will be so large that Whelan will not 
want to secure a recount of the ballots 
cast. 

The temporary injunction granted 
against the recount of the ballots cast 
at the recent primary election In 
Douglas county was dissolved last 
Tuesday and the recount Is now In 
progress. The recount of the first 
ward wascompleted Tuesday and In 
that iward Dahlman made a gain ol 
three vote over Shallcnberger. It h 
thought that It will take at least 
three weeks to oomplete the recount 
In the meantime Dahlman is canvass- 

ing the state in the Interest of his 
candidacy and It Is generally conceded 
that the recount will not change suf- 
ficient votes to enable Shallenbergei 
to secure the democratic nomination. 

There is a rumor now going the 
rounds that Governor Shallenberger 
will call the legislature in special ses- 

sion for the purpose of submitting the 
lnnitlative and referendum to the 
people of the state at the coming 
election. If this was submitted to 
the people Bryan and Shallenberger 
would then fall into line behind Dahl- 
man and boost for his election, thus 
keeping themselves regular. In the 
event of this program going through 
Shallenberger will be the democratic 
candidate for United States senator 
two years from this fall to succeed 
Senator Brown. Those who claim to 
be on the inside say that is lthe mode 
of prooeedure now mapped out. 
Another taction desires to see Shall- 
enberger Btay upon the ticket as the 
populist candidate and make the race 

three cornered, believing that they 
can thus effectively kill all the politi- 
caj-prestage of the Omaha mayor. 
4y following the latter course the 

Shallenberger people are afraid, how- 
ever, that while condensing Dahlman 
to political death, the governor would 
aisa be reglegattng himself to paliti- 
cal oblivion. So the leaders of demo- 
cracy find themselves between the 
devil and the deep sea. 
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Roosevelt on Burkett. 
When Colonel Roosevelt was in 

Omaha September 2nd, and made a 

speech at the Auditorium, he was in- 
troduced by Senator Burkett. In re- 

sponse, tq the Senator’s introductory 
adderess Colonel Roosevelt gave him a 

splendid endorsement. The former 
President’s remarks, as reported in 
the Lincoln Journal, were as follows: 

“ I am particularly pleased to be in- 
troduced by Senator Burkett,” said 
the Colonel, '‘because he was one of 
tbe men on whom I especially relied 

while I wa9 President, both while be 

was in the house and in the senate. 
On one occasion he paid a tribute to 

me which may have been entirely un- 

merited, in which he described what 

the typical American public servant 
must be. He said: In the great 
struggle of life he (the good Ameri- 

can) must be prepared to lake the 
side of the man rather tiian of the 

dollar. Old time methods in politics, 
old time Ideals of govermeulal duty 
and prerogative are relegated to the 

junk shop of political antiquities. No 

man who is skeptical in bis own mind 

of the rlghteouness of the advanced 

ground that the American people 
have taken socially or morally can 

have their confidence. No man who 

is fearful of popular rule, or is more 

arrald of the people’s oppression of 

predatory wealth with law than of its 

appresslon of the people without law 

is eligible to popular esteem. 
“In my own case,” Colonel Roose- 

velt continued, “All I can say is that 
I have endeavored to live up to that 

description and that I was able to ac- 

complish what I did accomplish in 

Washington only because of the way 
in which 1 was backed by men like 

Senator Burkett, and as we have a 

guest from Iowa present, let me say, 
also, like Senator Dolliver. 

Notice. 
All persons are hereby warned not 

to trespass upon the N. E. i of Sec. 
31, township 30, range 10, from date 
hereof, under penalty of law. Dated 
at O’Neill, Neb., August 25,1910. 

10-3p. Gotleib Reichert. 

For Sale or Rent. 

My ranch of 040 acres for this and 
the coming year. Seventy acres of 
corn in the field; hay put up for 150 
head of stock, good range, good well, 
five room frame house and good barn. 
Call and see me, 11 miles south of 
Chambers, or write me at Francis, 
Nebraska. 10-4. Clark Hough. 

Methodist Items. 

Sunday school at the close of our 

morning service, and we earnestly de- 
sire to have our friends tarry with us. 

The Ladies Aid Soceity will meet 
in the Class room Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. All ladies of the Church 
and congregation are invited to meet 
with them. 

Epworth League service Sunday 
evening at 8 o’clock. An interesting 
and helpful service to which evcry- 
dody is cordially invited. We had a 

good time last Sunday evening. 
Next Sunday will be the last one of 

the Conference year, and, in so far as 

possible, the pastor would like to see 

all members of the Church in attend- 
ance upon the services. All subscrip- 
tions for the Benevolment Causes are 
due and should be paid not later Sun- 
day. 

The usual services will be held on 

Sunday, beginning with the Class 
meeting at 10 a. m. led by Mrs. O. O. 
Snyder. Sermon by the pastor at 
10:30 a. m. and at 8 o’clock p. m. The 
subject of our morning dlscouse will 
be, “Heworketh the Work of the 
Lord.” These services will be, not 

only the last of the Conferance year, 
but may be the last at which the pre- 
sent pastor will be permitted to oih- 
clate. He would therefore, be very 
glad to meet all of his friends at these 
services. All are cordially invited. 
We are always glad to welcome the 
strangers. 

Inman Items. 
Mrs. Cress came down from O’Neill 

last Wednesday to visit with |her sis 
ter, Mrs. A1 Riley. She returned Fri- 
day. 

Miss Mary Smith went up to O’Neill 
to make a short visit with Mrs. C. P. 
Hancock and other friends, last Tues- 
day. 

Quite a number of people were over 
from Page last Thursday evening to 
attend the Gold Medal Contest given 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C P Hancock and 
son, Edmund, who have been visiting 
here, returned to their home in O'Neill 
Monday. 

Mr. C. E. Doughty is here from 
Norfolk to spend a few days visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Leon Tompkins 
and family. 
Mrs. iJack Taggart was over from 
Chambers last Friday and attended 
the W. C. T. U. Holt County Conven- 
tion held here. 

Mrs Emmaline Malone of Concor- 
dia, Kansas, was in our town visiting 
with friends and acquaintances of 
this place last Monday. 

The Misses Edna and Bertha Gan- j 
non returned to Wisner last Saturday 
where they will resume their high 
school work the ensuing term. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watson re- I 
turned to their home at Lincoln i 

Thursday morning after having spent 
a few days here visiting relatives and 
friends. < 
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White House | 
MOTION PICTURES I 
-||\|- 

O’NEILL all WEEK 
-COMMENCING- 

SEPTEMBER 12 
One of the best and cleanest attractions ever presented for your 

amusement. Ten lirst-class new interesting subjects every night 
Scenic, industrial, dramatic, comedy and magic. The best assort- 
ment of the most popular pictures of recent manufacture. We own 

over 40,000 feet of new picture films. 5,000 feet nigolly. 

I In our Own New Electric Lighted Canvass Theatre I 
SPECIAL PRIZES Given Free Nightly j 
COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM NIGHTLY 
\7r»f■}«rv We wl” give a flrst-class expensive 
* 'JUlllg Gold Watch to the most popular young 

lady in this vicinity. Each ticket counts 25 votes and the party re- 

ceivintf the largest number of votes will receive the watch. Vote for 
the one you like best. 

Each Lady Accompanied by One Paid Admission Will 
be Admitted Free on Monday night. 

Every Veteran of Civil and Spanish-American War is 
Invited to be Our Guest Wednesday Night. 

ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
Admission 25 cents. Children 15 cents. 

Miss Grace Van Valkenburg is here 
from Petz, Colorado, visiting with 

j friends and relatives. She expects to 

! remain for a couple weeks before re- 

, turning home. 

i Mrs. C. J. Maloue and little daugh- 
ter, Florence, who have been absent 

r for isometlme, returned from their 

; trip through Colorado and Kansas 
where they have been visiting. They 

i stopped off here a short time Sunday, 
before returning to their home in 

r O’Neill. 
5 The W. C. T. U. annual convention 

was held here Sept. 1 and 2. The time 
was principally given to the business 

■ of the different departments of the 
5 Union. On Thursday the Gold Medal 

Contest was given, which consisted 
of 5 members, all winners of Silver 

i Medals last year, namely: Blanche 
i Bitner, Beryl Decker, June Hancock, 
■ Lyle Butler and Mildred Clark. The 

first Gold Medal was awarded to Miss 
i Butler. All of the contestants did 

exceedingly well and report it a rally 
program for Temperance and the 

evening was well enjoyed. 

Only A Dollar Now. 
The Linclon Daily Journal has cut 

its price to a dollar from now until 
January 1,1911, without the Sunday. 
The big Sunday paper will be added 
for only a quarter extra, therefore 
most people will no doubt take the 
•1.26 worth. This makes an exceeding- 
ly low price during a specially inter- 
esting time, as nearly every family 
will want a Lincoln paper during the 
next few months. The State Journal’s 
reputation as a free, independent, 
clean newspaper will prove of special 
advantage during the warm campaign 
now begun. The paper stops when tne 
time is up without any notice from 
you whatever, so that you see it Is no 

plan to get you started and then force 
the paper on you. 

Bixby, the poet-philosopher of The 
Journal, is worth the price of admis- 
sion himself. State telegraph is a 

strong feature and sporting cranks are 

well satisfied. The thing above all 
others is the fact that when you see 

anything political in The Journal that 
its for the benefit of the people at 

large and not for the selfish political 
interest of the owners. No booze ads, 
no nasty medical ads, no fraudulent | 
investment schemes. Fact is, its the | 
kind of paper you want in your fam j 
ily. Why not try it a dollar’s worth , 
at this cut price? , 

c 
Educational Notes. 1 

All districts desiring to qualify for 
State Aid should have application for 
the same on file in the County Super- 
intendent’s office on or before Oct. 1, c 

1910. We will mail out application f 
blanks to any one who may apply for 

( 
them. * 

CERTIFCATK8. 

The power of a county superinten- 
dent to issue permitts was annulled 

by the legislature of 1905. We are 
occasionally asked to grant one of 
these papers. The school laws of Ne- 
braska read:- “Proper certificate of 
qualification is essential to warrant a 
school board in paying a teacher from 
the public school funds.” Sec. 1. 
Subdiv. IX. 

CONSOLIDATION. 
A 40 page bulletin dealing with the 

problem of consolidation of rural 
schools has just been issued by the 
State Superintendent. The bullen- 
tin emphasizes the advantages of con- 
solidation, including an illustrated 
article on the Sholes consolidated 
school in Wayne County, touches up- 
on what has been done in some twen- 
ty. other consolidated districts in the 
state, explains the way in which a 
district should proceed to secure a 
consolidated school, containing a tab- 
le of very interesting statistics with 
reference to small schools in Nebras- 
ka, and concludes with a reveiw of the 
Kimball County, Nebr., high school, 
and a history of one consolidated dis- 
trict in the states of Kansas, Illinois 
and Ohio. 

A limited edition of this bulletin 
was issued, but a copy will be sent to 
any one who will make application. 

The State Fair will be held at Lin- 
coln Sept. 5 to 9, 1910. Holt County 
will be represented in the educational 
department. Work on which prizes 
and diplomas were given at the coun- 

ty exhibit June 11, will be taken to 
the State Fair. 

The New Market 

A CHOICE CUT OF MEAT 

is better than medicine. Pills at d 
pepsin are for those who do not know 
how or what to eat. A man is all 
right when his stomach is all right. 
Stomach comfort and satisfaction 
jomes from eating our beef steaks. No 
food contains more 

Muscle Making Material 
rhey are better than mechine and 
sheaper tban doctors. They are good 
or doctors too. 

Shoemaker Bros..prop | 
Chamberlain’s 2 
Never fails. Buy it now. It may save life. | 

s 

for Fall and W^inter [ 
SHOWN BY OVR NEW 

FALL STYLE BOOKS I 
which are now ready to mail to out-of- jg 
town customers. If you would like to I 
see pictures and descriptions of the new 

styles 

WRITE TODAY I 
and say whether you want the men's book, 

\ the women’s book or both. 

I See Us Before You Buy 

^FLOUR^ 
We have several brands, all of them ':t 

good, and will make the lowest 
| prices to you. 

All Kinds of Grain and Feed 
Agents for all makes of Cream Sep- 

arators. Bring us your Cream as 
we pay the highest price. j 

Zimmerman # Conklin 
SUCCESSORS TO J. H. WISE 

Bijship 
Order pooksj aijd I 

ars oi) CoUi)ty Treasurer | 
MANUFACTURED & FOR SALE /hT M 

--— MS THE FRONTIER ««„ j 

J 29 CENTS A DAY l 

I 
Will Run This 

Maxwell Runabout 
100 Miles Per Week. 

THE GREAT 

ECONOMY CAR 
2 CYLINDER 

12 H. P. $600.00 

Cheaper to Keep Than a Horse 
and Buggy. Twenty Cars 

Delivered to Date. 

ASK THE USERS 

Write us for Catalogs. 
Demonstation if Requested. 

Wm. Krotter Co., 
Stua.rt, Neb. 

Territory Agents. 

riiLES-FjsTucA 
PAY WHEN CURED \ |All RECTAL DISEASES cored 5 

| without a surgical operation, and I 
I ■r GUARANTEED to last a I 
I LIFETIME. No Chloroform. I 
Ether or other general anaes-A^t^f B 

C DR. E. R. TARRY, I 

DR- J- P< GILLIGAN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention given to 

DISEASES OF WOMEN, DISFASES 
OF THE EYE AND CORRECT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 

THE O’BEILL 

ABSTRAST * SO. 

Compiles 
Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

E. H. BENEDICT 
LAW & REAL ESTATE 

Office first floor south or 0.8. Land Ofil 

COCKERILL BROS. 

Pool & Billiard Parlors 
SVe have opened a Pool and Billiard 

Hall in the old Gielish market 
building and respectfully solicit a 
share of your patronage. 


